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S. V. WORK SUSPENDED

of Rails Causes Assigned.

ir.iclt townslte, company

THE SUMPTER

TOWN OF WHITNEY

number of lots
be sold to fide building
purchasers. No boom. Let
eyesand foresight be your judge.
The cars be running into
Whitney by December 10.

Don't overlook good
coming town at the west-

ern terminus of the Sumpter
Valley Railroad.

Building Has Actually Commenced

CONSULT

JAMES H. GRAHAM
BAKHR CITY SUMPTER TELEPHONE BLACK 891
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For full call address,

Phut Mining in Ihe Inland Empire.

'I he Inland Empire has In the past been

more Reuerally known a placer mlniiiR
region than a lode initthiR country. Of
recent years the lode mines have befonie
piedomlnanl In prominence, but neverlhe- -
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M. H. TRUMBULL.

Com'l Agent Ills. Cent. R. R.
421 Third St., Portland, OreRon.

Genuine Olympla oyster cocktails lot
order at Henry Finger's. '

r"r

SPOKANE

Drug Co.

Only exclusive whole-

sale drug house in the
state. We sell only to

merchants. Make the

best prices on miners'

and assayers' supplies.

Freight no higher than

from Portland.

Write for quotations.

Spokane Drug Co.

Spokane, Wash.

General Hrass and Iron Pounders
and Machinists.

Baker City
Iron Works

FRANK MALONE, Proprietor ::::::
Special attention Riven to
repairing and rebuilding all
kinds of machinery.

Baker City, Telephone Red 161

Wednesday, November 28, 1900
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B. L. McLAIN

MILL

WRIGHT

i:itl.CTION Ol- QUARTZ
.Mil LS A SI'LUALTV

SUMPTKK OKRGON

CAPITAL IIOTL'I.

O. S. L. Ry.
TIIH l)IPCc:T fOUlH TO

Montana, Utah
Colorado and all
Eastern Points...

fi'vjic'ii'ci ol ito favorite routes, via the Umon
IMc.lliti lail.Vij.il Line, or the Rio (iwcspii S.'enic
Llne.

No Change of Cars
On the PortlinJ-ChlcaR- Speclal.The i"inet la
the fit. EqulrpeJ ullh

Elegant Standard Sleepers
Fine New Ordinary (Tourist) Sleeper
Superb Library-Buffe- t Cars
Splendid Diners (mealsa la carte)
Free Reclinin Chair Cars
Comtortable Coaches and Smokers
Entire Train Completely Vestibulrd

For further Ihfornaiion apply

R. NAGEL W. E. COMAN
Trav. Pass. At. Gen'l Agent.

142 Third St., Portland, Ore.
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